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Into Political Quagmire 
By JANICE AITKEN 

ValJey News Starr Writer 
CORNISH - Given a few more years 

of neglect, the north end of Clark Camp 
Road would disappear into the pucker
brush, and a quick route to Claremont 
would be no more. 

Some Cornish residents, however, have 
their minds set on having the road 
repaired and reopened. And, in their 
determination to reverse the course of 
nature, they have created an uproar in 
town affairs. 

In the last two months, the road issue 
has spawned petitions, accusations and 
insinuations, and, tomorrow in Sullivan 
County Superior Court, a hearing on 
whether there should be a special town 
meeting to decide the question. All this 
because of a narrow gravel road that 
saves five minutes of time and about 
three cents' worth of gasoline. 

Three years ago, the selectmen closed 
a 2,100-foot portion of Clark Camp Road 
when a six-foot bridge near the Center 
Road end became unsafe. 

--~-~S=ince then, the fate of the road has 

been in limbo: Townspeople have vot 
not to discontinue it, but, then again, th 
haven't agreed to spend a dime to fix 
Two years ago, they voted down spendi 
$12,000 to replace the bridge. That figu 
may now be as high as $60,000, if th£ 
are underground water problems, accoJ 
ing to Sullivan County Engineer LE 
Geil, who inspected the site this week. 

In ea rly July, a Center Road hon 
owner found an ingenuous way to for 
the issue. Sharon Feeney learned fr 
her brother, an attorney, about a litl 
known state law that requires repairs 
a town road to begin within 24 hours af 
three residents petition for the work to 
done. 

She got the s ignatures and handed 
petition to the selectmen on July 6. 

"A lot of people use that road," s 
Feeney, a hairdresser whose custom 
from Claremont took that route to gej 
her house. "Farmers used it for tij 
tractors because it was safer than go 

<Continued on page 14) 
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down Center Road and onto 
120." 

ther to repair the road or 
abandon it. 
. ~here is only one family 

hvmg on the road. Any deci
sion ,would affect them the 
most, but up until now 
George and Jill Edson have 
tried to stay out of the fray. 

The selectmen were in a 
bind; the law said they 
must begin repairing the 
road, but this year's high
way budget had already 
been divvied up, with no 
money to spare, they said. 

The board took one step 
toward compliance. Road 
agent Harold Morse cleared 
and graded most of the 
road. Only the short stretch 
near the former ~ridge 
hasn't been worked on. 

Then, on Aug. 5, the se
lectmen received another 
petition, sponsored by Wil
liam Overman, a member 
of the town Finance Com
mittee, asking for a special 
town meeting to let voters 
decide once and for all ei-

The Edsons' house is 
about 200 feet from the in
tersection with Route 120. 
The town has continued to 
maintain their portion of 
the road, and some people 
resent what they consider to 
be special treatment. 

''The Edsons should not 
have a private driveway 
that is maintained and 
plowed by the town," Frank 
Ackerman, one of the lead
ers behind the repair-the
road effort, told the select
men during an often-heated 
discussion earlier this week. 

Selectman Ch,eston New
bold resented Ackerman's 
reference to the Edson 
" driveway." 

'' Are you accusing the 
board of collusion with the 
Edsons to keep the road 
closed?" Newbold asked an
grily. 

" That's not my inten
tion," Ackerman said has
tily. "I'm just making a 
statement. . . . Anybody 
can see the road's become a 
driveway for the Edsof\S." 

Selectman Michael Yat
sevich said the Edsons' situ
ation is not unique. The 
town maintains other short 
stretches of road that lead 
to only one home, he said. 

Jill Edson, contacted by 
telephone this week, said, 
"We offered to maintain 
and plow the road from our 
house to 120 ourselves if 
that would help solve the 
problem." But if the town 
had closed the road from 
Route 120 all the way to 
Center Road, "we would 
have been cut off from our 
only access to the high
way. " 

Ackerman and Paul 
Duval, another Center Road 
resident, were angry that 
the selectmen have not gone 
forward with the repairs. A 
special town meeting isn't 
needed, Ackerman said. 
"All you've got to do is obey 
the law and put in a 

bridge. " 
Duval, a dark-haired, in

tense man who is confined 
to a wheelchair, nervouslj 
fingered the edge of the 
selectmen's table while he 
talked. He said he had nq 
tr~uble getting 100 people to 
sign a petition to have tht 
road re-opened. It was not 
easy for him to drive his 
car from house to house 
getting the signatures, but 
he did it because he be: 
lieves it is wrong for th~ 
selectmen to close a rood 
arbitrarily. 

And he accused lhe se
lecbnen of laughing at the 
petition when Feene1t 
presented it. Duval was sit
ting in his car outside the, 
selectmen 's office at the 
time. 

"My signature is a seri• 
ous thing, I don't like to 
have it laughed at," he 
said. 

" I would not laugh at a 
petition, anyone's petition, 
in a derogatory way," Yat
sevich responded. 

Ackerman criticized the
selectmen for spending, 
money on other bridges in. 
town, saying that was one. 
reason why the controversy. 
has come to a head. : 

But Yatsevich reminded 
Duval, who is a member 0£ 
the town's bridge commit~ 
tee, that he has talked tG' 
him several times about the 
committee's recommenda~ 
lions for projects. " Clarit 
Camp Road was never men. 
tioned," Yatsevich said. • 

Duval said the bridge 
committee " talked about J 
for 10 or 15 minutes on( 
night, but the rest of theo 
members felt we didn 't. 
have enough information or( 
it. " No other bridge com1 
mittee members signed th• 
petition : 

Overman said the idea fo4 
a special town meetin' 
came up at a Finance Com, 
mittee meeting. 1 

"We felt that there was l{, 
lot of pressure being ex-' 
erted on the Clark Camp 
Road issue bf a few people: 
... My feehng is that it'S' 
something that should b& 
decided by a majority of th~ 
townspeople.'' ~ 
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Finally, Cornish Decides Clark Camp Road's Fate 
By SALLIE GRAZIANO 
Valley News Staff Writer 

CORNISH - Residents voted 148-34 Sat
urday to keep Clark Camp Road open, and 
to repair the bridge over Clark Camp Brook 
in the least expensive manner possible. 

Town Road Agent Harold Morse will fix 
the span for $12.800. 

The special meeting, a pproved by Supe
rior Court Judge Joseph DiClerico earlier 
this month, held the promise of heated 
arguments. 

But it began more like a fall get-together. 
Before it began, children dressed in 

brightly colored winter parkas pedalled 
their bikes in the cool autumn sunlight, 

oblivious to the gathering collecting in front 
of the Cornish Town Hall. 

Small, friendly clusters of people, asso
ciated by neighborhood or viewpoint, chat
ted about friends, children, and family. But 
mostly they discussed the issue calling 
them to the town hall Saturday: "To see 
what action the town will take about 
discontinuing the Clark Camp Road as a 
class 5 highway." 

The future of Clark Camp Road has been 
debated by townspeople since July 1980, 
when they voted to repair a deteriorating 
bridge on the shortcut running between 
Route 120 and Comish Center Road. 

At Town Meeting in 1981, however, they 

u :s m me mterest of anyone who owns 
property on any road in this town to keep ~t 
from deteriorating. If we say no ~ this 
little section of road that seems ummpor
tant will we see this again down the road 
talking about some of these other little-used 
roads'?" 

William Gallagher urged the town to 
adopt a standard policy on upkeep of the 
Class s roads "and not look at each bridge 
to see how diany people use it before we 
decide to fix it." 

Voters concerned about the impact of the 
repair costs on their taxes were told by 
Moderator Peter Burling that a bridge 
costing $12,500 would add approximately 50 
cents per $1,000 valuation. 

The differing opinions did not cause any 
heated controversy Saturday. On the con
trary people were courteous in their disa
greements and chatted while casting their 
written ballots. 

As pipe smoke filtered through the ~P 
autwnn air and toddlers grabbed at the1r 
parents' legs outside the town hall, MO<iera
tor Peter ijurling stooped over a desk on 
the raised stage inside, tallying the vote. 

A round of applause sounded when Bur
ling called the meeting back to order and 
announced, " Now the road stays open as a 
class 5 highway." 

There was no discussion on the related 
business of deciding what amount to appro
priate for re~irs. A photoc?pied list of 
estimates indicated the repairs could be 
done for $75,000, $28,000, $16,500, or Morse's 
proposal of $12,500 plus $300 to remove a 
beaver dam. The cheapest solution was 
chosen. 

The debate over the condition of back 
roads in town may not be over, however. 
Cathy Ackerman, who helped organize the 
"Save Clark Camp Road" group, said she 
was approached after the meeting about 
another road in town. 

She smiled and said. " I don't know that 
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refused to appropriate money for the 
project. Eventually, the bridge became so 
bad that the town took it down. 

There was no action taken to fix the road 
for several years; although the repairs 
remained on the town's list of projects, the 

Etmen explained Saturday that the road 
considered " low priority" because 

r routes were available, and intersec
tions of Clark Camp Road with Route 120 
.µid Comish Center Road are dangerous. 
<I>nly one family lives on Clark Camp Road. 

The town was forced into action this 
summer, however, when three individuals 
&igned a " notice of insufficiency" that 
under state law requires a town to begin 

repairs oo roads within 24 hours. 
1be town asked for and obtained permis 

sion to hold a special town meeting b 
appropriate money for any repairs tha 
voters approved. 

As that meeting was called to orde: 
Saturday morning at 10, the clusters o 
people outside moved into the sparsely 
·furnished town hall and scraped their meta 
chairs into comfortable positions. About 31 
people stood against the back walls of th4 
meeting hall; there were no more seat: 
because the turnout for the special meetinf 
- 233 - was even better than for March'i 
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town meeting. 
At least a dozen voters wore "Save Clark 

Camp Road" buttons. 
From the start of the meeting, the 

variety of opinions over what should be 
done with the road became apparent. The 
number of people who use the shortcut, and 
the condition of Clark Camr Road during 
mud season, became centra issues during 
the lengthy discussion. 

Richard Ackerman said the number of 
people who use the road isn't important. 
" Any road that citizens say they'11e going to 
use, I think we have an obligation to those 
citizens to keep it open." 

Others said the town should discontinue 
the road because it isn' t a vital transporta
tion link. 

"We should distinguish between a section 
of road someone needs to get to their home, 
and a road that just makes it easier to get 
somewhere they want to go," Michael 
Fuerst said. 

Merilynn Bourne, opposed to keeping the 
shortcut open, suggested putting money 
into repairs on the adjoining Cornish Center 
Road "instead of fixing up a road that can't 
be used year-round anyways." , 

Residents in favor of keeping the road 
open said Clark Camp Road is in no worse 
shape during mud season than most of the 
town's other roads. 

Clara Weld said it should be treated like 
all the other Class 5 roads in town, and not 
left to deteriorate. 

"I could count six other similar situations 
in town," Weld said, rattling off a list of 
roads that are not heavily populated but 
still kept up by the town... 
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$150,CXX> For New Garage OK'd; 
Old Building Will Not Be Sold 

Ry SUSAN J. RANI> 
Valley /'/�w• C«"res�l 

CORN!Sli - Tqwn Moeting volnrw yeatordny nppro...t 
-'ldlng Slr.il.000 lo build a rww hlsJ!way garall" and de
olded not to sell an old gorngo 10 lielp rodime lhc c:Glt of 
the new one. 

ter�f�!i:l:!� �:O��\irng��I��� 
lhe Comish ElemenwY School abcul US residents, � 
�Ung jl)ll )CS.S than 13 pc!rceDl o( the lown's n.,glstffl!d 
vote,., 

The appropr!nUon o( money to build lhe ON so,by,140-
fOOI woqiJ.rrilmo garngo hod to be approved by a t...,o
lli!nfs malorlty or lbOIC ,-oUng and wu IIPJll'OVOO nuUy 
on a 136-1� paper ballot vore, 

Th� ga!'lge wUI be bulll on the Norlb Panonnge Rood 
1ite ol (he existing �••Y bulJdlnp, wllich bave DO 1'\111· 

nin&�� or phainbmg and will be tom
i

Wl1 · wbal lo do 1>ilh ycfanother I way building,
this one on Route )20 an Comish Plot, t vo1ers IO!ll!« 
than the llllW gDrago dlsi:uPJ0111 A oommlltee and ihe 
town's lhtte ,wilednitn l'l'COmmend«I �Ulng lhe building, 
which currently ls µMid ror hlghW11y tlorago 1111d u a 
place to pMI< two rll'I! trudcs. 

B� votcn dl!clded In a 17"55 ¥ot:e not lo &cl! � old 
building. Severo! ()!!Cple 1111111,estcd keeping lho proJ1'lr1Y 
.., the town would have Jand'on which to biiild a new lire 
1U1tlon in Uae ru�. Olhen salt! the b\llldfng lies In lbe 
flood pl4ln and should be sold, �lb lht proceeds used to 
reduce lhe cost or lht ne,, hlghw'ay garage. Still others 
sug(lesll!d pulling the decision orr for a yoor. 

Wlth no disMnl, VOlffl l))pl'O\"ed � $333.638 lo 
run town govornmcnl and mo111 than '460,000 in otheT 
requesl.od expcmes. The current $4.37 lown portion ol lhc 
ll!X rate will drop lo $4 lblJ )"eaT I( �lllll!S c:ome In OS 
esllmalt!d, said SLuorl BodgDmn.n, chairman or lho board 
ol .clec:Unen. 

Hadl!ernan said aJtcr tho meeting that lbc mooey llems 
- lncfudlng tho new garage - were upprovcd bccausa
iown offld:ils could show the ne«I Cor Uiern.

"Tho name or lho gome b to prep;1ro and be rallonal 
about boll' )-OU wanl to spend the IOOllll)I ,'' be aaid 

In daylong, AUMn11lan ballot •
�

· , residents plcktd 
Thomas Spawdllll! to be lhe town'11 hi w,zy ngenl

1
• a M0-

)'1111' position. Spaulding rtcch!ed I yotet to a:.'oereti 
Casa' 74 votes mid Eidwnrd Benware'• 27, 

VOlelS also decided not to chaoge to the olftclnl ballot 
system or voting. �g lhi! p,vpa1al in a 20).1112 volt 

---- -
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Tha Nat,d For A 

New lllghwoy Gor.19� Focllily 
r-•lm ... uy Hl9i:l 

ht Dl-..cuml)ttl � 1995 Uta SOfOClllrll]ft l.li'tod il nwnlJct DI tha to,•m·, Olltt",11110 
wi....esllQlllO •• mu comrnnnt urt Iha tu" ,I lctt n 11ew uarooe tndl1ty tar !ho Hluhw;,y 
0t,�J111Jt:fil llu:a,o (.(11� cu ,,m,o 0."1 II lb UI..IVl$Ut/ Q)tJ11nlrt0tt -·�mo 

G'11,1lu llalllwo.,-11 .lrrm•• Nml 
Albcur En,lo c, .. Jaton ,:t.. :ot>Olll 
o,,1JhJ fjty ,'11•11 Fe11luld 
Mrkt' Muoolle- ft\!HUd.S Sp.,ula•riu a 

rtib adv1:;a,:y c:on111uiu, ... mnl t.111 b.'.!\t•tnl r.cc.u;�1u.1u D-S:!\C&..., thu i1m-.�r11 l.t0.hly 
,lr,tS 10 d&I.QOl11ITe lhO l.;ul1dtlio.r,.:. uodo..., vmid, 100 • nomhQfS 01· the 111011•:,av 0Vpbltnltl'11 
,11ff-C\.IUl'1f'llly wt1rk111g 

II w,1:;; unonfmously ngtU(!d lhnl lho p,�:i:0111 rac1hl11s� a,o 
cub�tnndatd in the cxrrornc. lf10 emplo�•eC!l wor'c und.�, 
condhlon.s lhal nre nol only vary 1,nplcoconi

1 
but t1�r1uurou.s 

:to Woll. lil Dddltion, lht': pte!!i1.rnt lo:crlllic-; moko 11 dltflcuU lo 
mnlnlafn lite hfghway equipmc:nl ln proper working order 

,,. Foluunry tho JtfV•W!\ oon111un:t1 rt eu1nm•_rafon U\ 1hu S�ltJ-Clnu n 11•;11 ., 1 :.,1 '•• 
• r :\C� u111hn r.�urc:h ,n�,. W,·11,11nt 11 1• 

'j t1111rue1, 1ho StJ,•·t..trnlm 11.1 form 111u>lhc:.11.·:s.·/ lf.:Jh,·�,1! n.1,�,_,. -:,o,m,i,r.,�

2 r1twpi!S 1he comrn tt1:u 1.1m •1-1 1 :.� ➔, honq1no rn 1tM ,\Jrt,;tt \997 10,•m 
tnom�ng 1'.I ,a.rm,llit.. bul !1,tt:J.:lblf). Sill cl I 'a11' f(Jf IIH t'CtUUruct.011 cl ,l 11th\' 
tactl1I}' 

3) Chargos lno cornrmnco .,,,IO lho 1n,\ � 111,,ny 1ne u,,,.,o,opuu f1'liini. MtJ
;poci.tlcatluru 10 d.OH!tmi,l!'! h; ·• bt4 p,o:;11,s. hew., ntlJCh ,.t fl(:i.Y •�iDllh wu,
Ql.11; 

.:, rnargns, 1Jtemnrn111ee \'l,.U'\ ti <t" 1.1� o, u1 t£:1111mt11g 1tu, t:.1 51 tW••an .. 10, tu1..:ftn1t 
,0011 aJNlruCliQn nnd 

5) AU�bOliteJ lhtt Sf:tlOCtm(!1l to UJJ5JJ !.Uld ll,Pp!Optiili<': lh1! wm ul �.000 wtucJ1 IU
ha.ti "lrco1d)' bO-on delttrmloed) ..,.., t:e reqhu0.'1 lo, lhO 91'.CCUll°'I 0I lh&
eern1m1100·� 1n,ie,

1\lllfl S. f>e,,tolU 
ro, 1110 /of\'"Oi)' Cot1mnttoo 

£XtS11UG tllGUWAY' GARAGE FACILCTV PhohiJ t>y 01ell Gon�n 
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After 43 years of highway work, Ba.yliss retires 
_By Rtlnl ROLLl~S office al Exit Ill; EnO•ld, oil 

CQRNISfl. N.lt - Robert lntersmte 89, 
Bayluis retir~ ~ weehfter Jlayllu s uperv1sed tht 
worl!ing_ 4~ year~ ror the Slate hlghwoy pltlrol crews oil over 
ur Now Hampshire l!lj!),woy thedlyis,fo~. cove.ring 40 IOWT1$ 
!)cpartmcnt &11J !roves the - Pleminnt on Ui• 1111rth tu 
Jo~ with lots ol mernorieurul Cl.tremontun U1esouth•ndoU 
stc,rics to l'.i!ll, the woy to Brimol, l\"TUnlilln 

F'or e,wmj!I~. ther!!'~ the nnd Ptimnuih on th• ea>l, 
d~)' ho ~r11dulilM from lilgb Bayliss helped 11te dlv1s1op 
school ·• I grnduatcd from c',!llllneer w11h c-J/ry(1>& out 
lvlnd.101 lllg_h School tn the d•dslons mnJe Ill! IA> wHer• 
rnorhlnK und beroro UI~ day rulv~rl$ \\'ere I• ~ n.11lae<d. 
w-, 11111 there wn• t1 cloud rtsurlarlng Ju~. patching QI 
bur,,1 11<er , ~•rol!<h ui\ll ~tnrn- pol hot .. and all the gcnernl 
IMO At tit~ ttm1• llw durl ~wk mvolvcd In <overing :IOI> 
John Bll)illss wns A hiphw;ty rnll"' •~ Stnle H1Jhwny In 1M 
pnltnhn•H •hd hr net:d«l ,111 dMiiun, 
ovnilnble h•I~. -· Bayliss "I wasnul d•ys. mghl>1 dur, 
r11COI ed. Ing ,[l<lw~totm~ and lloodS; 

'Dlol w.llll ~bu• Ii. L!ij0, tlod ju,i hke Ibo.moo nn the work 
ljbyh•s •s.1•1!/d 111, r1101cr 1111· .,,ew1, I lmd Iha> re,pt•il· 
lit lie '""'' 1nlu 1111' service sllilllly 24 llours a dav. sevL-h 
whert., hr \VJU in th~ .OOth To· days- a wUt$. .. ror 43 ~ ye.-.r.t, t, 
lonlry lll•l,i~n Engln1H!r ,;aid B:iyllss 
B:iUnllort- Doyliss •·~nl om during hilt· 

D,sdmcgL,I In Ll«1!!11ber r.mls. 111<1, "Silmo!llme:. lh• 
19tS It~ rolllrntld 10 in, em-- !ruckdrfv j!l'S wulild lose ilgl1I 
ploymcn( wltb 11Ji. stuto onU of lbe road while pt~wing; 
bl'Gl'mc o l11~hw11y patmlmon, sometJ'ine~ 1h01 hod nl!<il· 
• J)Cll<IIIM ht ~•·pl fnr /[,- nm den1'1 It WM Mllllng lor a 
211 ro11tt. dnver Iii gt'! Ill 1,1/0il mile~ ol 

In 1!11111 lhyh~$. WU RIOWlng_on 11," lnt~rl!IA\ll dur
pru111uted tu const-nJctl,10 TngJt rod ~torm,-· he ••Id 
~U(l"rfnlcndent in 1lu,J.ebouoo "We hlld U or 12 l-rucks b<:l· 
11f/ lcun1I fnr lhu r""I >O ye•rs ween thu CunnecUoo.l River 
lie ho< h•01• ,1 1114lnll'llml<'t! qnd No:w t.qo<!!)n, dunng lh= 
su1K'n'l&0r wnrkmg nm nr the ittol'nto::, IIC" rec:Uletl 

OBITUARIES 

ROBERT E. BA~ l&S 

[,!\KE GllN!>VA, fl.A. - Rohen E. 
Boyliss, 78, or Lake Geneva died 
Frilla)' al Jucksonvillr. (Flu.) Hospi
tal. 

Ht was bom in Comish nnd 
moved frorp !here 10 Luke Crl:ncva in 
1991, An Arrn'j vtlllran or World 
WarJI. Mr. Bayliss ltnd retired us n 
supervisor after 43 ~Mrs with the 
New Fl:nmpshire Highway Depart-
_rm:nL 

In Comish, he did c:ivll defense 
dutles and was H lire wanlen. He WM 
a .member of 1he United Church or 
Comish 1111d lheLioos Olub. 

Survivors includeoduugl11er, Pnm 
Buylis-~ of fln<~thornc. Fla.; a son. 
-ll,011nld of Lltke G~ne\111; a sister, 
Olive Miller of Windsor. ru!d ~ 
gr.anddaughlJ!r. 

Mcmorlol services will be held 
Oct. 28 nt 2 p,m. al !he United 
Churclt of Comish. 

1n lic11-1>f nowcrs, m~morial con
trlbutloru. may be made to United 
Chun:h of Comish, P.O. Box 40. 
Olrnish Aat,N.K 03746: 

Bayliss hos .,..., 11UCOO bad 
~n;/dents on lnlerslate ~g bol 
noted. 11.Ninetyfnina pt:t·~ nl I 
OI the time lbe people Uo not R b >-t Ba l' 
~.i 11urt ~•Illy, It's pm••ing- () e, · Y IS$ 
som~llnltllf (he vchfcll!s lwvo lb! or piMureur tc• jam• rnr J11H rnur 111 hts re\ltt1n•111 
been ~cinoll•hed.'' (110 ttnl~ 8~)'11¥• l\;\ltl 1111• ~1v1s1011 utnprnyees 

lie has an r,lbum In II,~ ol· Bo)'liM wQ• b•1m to c;o, riish, I re,ii,1111layhs:n11RI hit ll'llo ,o 
Ute ilf rnony or Ille o«ldl'llls son ur ~uhn nod l'lnrn IJQyl!Bs • hlnch•on .,1 th~ llnnovti 

&)'111$ rec:olled •n• Pl'J'· RIJ 1nn1l11,r 11 .. ,, m Wit,U!(,r Inn Tiu~- pre<ll!llf'd him Wllh 
>011al ne:,r,mlss. Re ond biM wifo. U,~ rormm- ~ Wllil ~lo<!k ln•\l1eslwp•al 1hr 

"Six yenrs ngo, I V(l!S oul 1n Adel Hl)Wnf'd will colebmle Stall' ol Ne~ JJllltlp.!Wrf 
• stbn\1 on !he ln1ers1are, ihclr SSU1 ann\,u1'$1rY 1.rl St•p, Bayliss il'.U ~15<1 M•~•·11 • 
U~• was 1111 b«ld<nt and I telllb-Or Th")'haveo,q11,!«in· rellr~n, un l ~JIii)' lit I 
,.., pu t tio~ oul llan• nle, 3nd • daughter r,rn Wm1Mr1h tiy his luinlly llrnl 
Anoth,r <?r t:ame up beb)rld i!,iyils. lla.• b•1l!lt u mcinbt!f Pom ~,~ Glll)orl \Vllllun "JIii 
m<.1ravct1nitootaJt,ondhl\ or lh• Slate E;Jnplnyll"-' Ronald B!!lyea. 011unrletl by 
n11 car, Ju~ .. I waHtl'llPlng A,...,lulloo tnr 41 ytar,. ~ frl.iw!I.. r&lives ~•~ ~tote 
out of IL I have ne.ver roll Iha ~opuly Or~ wordno for 3& cmpllir..,, ,\ cal~c WIISm•d~ 
~mo smce.' oa1d B;,yll!IL fOllB1tl)d • rnl'IJ1ber ~, 1111> bf riutll lluclm1ijh d1'1,leU111r 

" I h••• ~obysa! the Old Cilml•h Phumht~JlooT~ ror 10 h,. lire 
Covered Bndge (Cnrnish ):Mr,. Ile ill,1 m1'111h<>r nl IWb Siuill• r•llrfng, 8'1/'lis.4 11 .. 
WlndMJri 1111 •II or 1hes~ lllbw•M•·DOw11 Snow rid•" Jwd 1bne 10 ellmb Kea..,irge 
~~a:tS. during let': Ju1rts- Ont, und Vl':I")' adti\lrl" funrtr11Jsm,g Mt11muuri ''!omothing l"v!!
"'"ld IICVt)f predlc:\ Whelhet etror15 /hf IJ(til 111 ganiwlllln WMlcd ludo fnrcn lonR Umh -
the I•• woulU !O out ol nigh! lie Qf o pw;I mi,nblll ul lho II• flillO rilt~ndea 1~1• llolloo11 
or during 1he dny or wh~I Windsnr•l'tnr<111UM 1,1,.n, 1" .. ll\llll lh Qul'<.~I'< wllh td, 
w,~M h•l•JM:n I hll•• 1nke11 l r.tnh ~'"' Rlmnio. ____ _;_ _____ ~-=-----~ 
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Lorn1sn .1.1 arr-s rres1aent worKS to ~eep l.;Ountry • 
V ~ {\._.,Vo,...,.: i vg lS ' .,_ o I <' 

Bv KAnE BETH R\IAN )'l'iJr-<iltl twin dllu@luers:. ' • 
Vsllav News s 1a1rWrJter 1'Thcy hove to work 01 ~lne of thll 

booths. 1hey help set !he t'nir up,-· hr 5111d. 
-At ilte end, they help Jear thin!l>'down. 
Su Jhe.y 1.'.1)(1w 11\l\v Olher lhirt!\~ 1,u l1110 
OIJlmnlhg Ute f111r;• 

;11MNL"1¼-1'h~ tlt,s dt1J,, nr A11gu.,1 m11y 
11e.in that sumnll!l' v.111 ..xu1 be tlrnwing 
ti u cl~ But no wn1111~r in Iii~ Opper 
lulll!y l,; ooinpl~te until the C<!lrti~tt Fnir. 
vilh lt> ox pulls. TIit-A-Whiri und 1l1c 
:orrn~h Fu1r Queen pngcum. 
~ tvme ~•id !ll)ne, 

Al'ltir IIIS1 ~urnmij{\ heitl')' m.lhs 

When ih.:. rnlr J!dlo.01ie111U 7 
.tu. Hrldllv, vi~ho.,,,vill bu ublc 
o cujuy ~,1crytJff11g t'rom ox 
,ulfs to b!uc!!mSS pcrfor-
11n1lcc& lfl U hypuvu.1t - 10 
Ud!11()n to -1--ll COll\pell1iOn> 
1~11 , lll!tlp hltkking, '*'r fit
,nl!, and lhe mbbll stn,w ttllc
i111 ur,oblcs :ss S~Jlvnn Oiun
/'sagr'icuhurnl &!Jehiblllont 

dre11<1hcd I h~ 20M C11rht•h Fllir. Oruy 
nnd othe~ foir dirt.'tmlS":lre hqp· 
ing J'or cloudll!$ $kieo. for the 
6b,t unmi11I r11ir. " 'hlch ,ylll n111 
AlJ!!. 20-22. 6-my lfl(1~ with 
tho \t1//e1• N"w.v ubuut the 11orl: 
1hu1 goes into ru1111ing t>nl! u( 
New Epglund's fo:w l)lflloiniflll 
11gric11i111ml ram-. 1'<11111wing is 
nn <'llltei.11r111L~dpc 

Yalluy Newi; Do )'IIU have 
uny menn,ril!o. uf pun Q,mlsll 
Flllrs: lluu Slkk OUL IC) you1 

'vVt\YNE 
CRJ\\' 

For Ihe 1l11rd )'l!!lr 111 u row, tbu pr~,-
1!111 vf lhefotr is Wayn~Oniy.44. b Cor
i<h n,sitJcnt 11, 16 }'~lo; ,ml.l • fnir diiw
,, ror 15. Growing 011 in A;cumcy, lt 11,us 
le Ok ~lllfS lblll 1/l!pl Orny COJIJ!ng bruik 
earnfter ycnr. 
Now tic's working belund-tl!e·S<.·enes, 

ear-round Ill 1m1ke.~~ tl~11 lhe fair toes 
If wltl11>111 d hJtch. wilh the hl!lp ot 1l 
!11111 Qf volunU:er.; who include his 11· 

W11_111w Gra)•: Noi nmlly, I cun rcmcm
btr 11 t,,ul<lji of lh~in. l lo<1ko:I at ii u lht 
dirti:rent 1h~n tl,un I di, 11tiw, ]ll<l ll.!cnu.<:c; 
then. I was u little ld\l, Lhl! rid~. lvttlffng 
Jl! I\KttltlimruJ; uruJ llll lhnt. 

Now,we're looking,~• thll pon1tl11 01 
keeping L,rery1hi11g ru1111111l! nllil moktng 
sure 1liin~ nre going ~111001h ,1pcl ~1Lff 
like. ihit4 Ifs u hJt~I oppa5lt~ 1411y <1f IO<tk
ing ui 11. 

Cornish Fair  Wayne Gray



Vayno G,.y, of Co,nl1h, It prttldent of the Cornl•h Felr. 

\'N: H(!w do )l>U thlnl lilt fair hJ.; 
lun~ 
ire;.- One min~ I cm s:iy about 1hc C«

m F.nr (il-1 Iha Cmu-h f'iur m, ~)'Cd 
11n nf U COIUIII) (Qlt \\\:'n, 11111 IOIUlly 
ommc11:iuUm.l. Ill e ,..,me of the 11thtr 

Vwn NEWS - Jtl<Nl'JIJI HAuat 

foir... \\e \!ill""' trying tu l;oer 1hi> thing 
ns ~ s111nll aJllnll')' fair 

11,v, Ihm, ~"111 u d«\,i\1 nunwof 
3l!J1C:Uhur.1l f1111s llt Nev. Englund. like 
Ille Tunbridge \\ ix-la• l'lur ~nd the Fr)'c· 

s .. o&A-85 



Q&A: Wayne Gray 
C'ONTINURI> FR0M PAil!, Bl 

t111rg Fair. What tl(l you 1hln~,,.i~\ 11\u 
Olraish Pnlr ap:1rl1 

iva, Qlrnlsh ~a nwcb smillll:r fuir 
1hnn nnyof1hooe.O\'erall1 thcy'rcult 
se1 11p the ~e. They all have rides, 
lltey uU IJn\lt! c:111le und lltt~ and ~,x 
pulling unii.<Lufl' ilia! tl!:11. I 1h1nk our 
,fnlr, 11ith II beingsmd'II, ii ju.'\! brihg.~ 
mm·~ pl!<:)ftle rro11J the 001nm.tlni1y. 
h's like on Old Rome Day, where, 
everybody fn1m lbe upmnmJrity ull 
ll(11!)ci, Ill li, gct., 1ogctJlllr 1,nd vi,l;I~ 
1111d 1111> Um~ ll)l!,<:U1er. 

VN: Wltll 1jmc of yc;irtl~prcpo· 
mtiun for the fair begin. und whut 
does II in"olve? 

IVG: With lhc fair diroctur:,, we 
n•'lllnlly £11 ytllr-round. Wo 51;!11 111 
Si:plei11h~ 11110 1,,0 ri8ht lhroaJgb unril 
fnir inn~ We mlll't every m~ntb 

0!1nml1tll<$ ltll'll mootin~ 111 Si!I up 
U1ing.~ for lh~ following )'tllr'5 f1t1r. 
'rhli fuir tll.kc,. a TO\ of peorilll 10 run IL 
We haoe u kll of dedicated volunteer.; 
Lhnt l\'(lrk 1hisfofr, I hove 20 diR.'l:li>~ 
but lh~ vc)luntcers thQI I ha.11c - I 
prollably lfu>e11mt ber lOO pi!Ophl tltll 
\lc1Ju111ccr thuir time lb mukc 1hij 
I lting really h!rppcu, 

11'Ct.iJJI Tilully cona:nmuc on the uni
muls, lh~ funnu$, unO .•. on school 
ctl1ibil.s,wi111 the.$-H groups. 

VN: Whnt m11kQS 1h1s ycur's fair 
1liffore111 11\im /h.; fnir ·1as1 year'! 
What tl1,1 people 1111w to look forwunl 
IQ !hi., )'<?air? 

WO, \V.:,'n,lfC!Phlg lltrue,go«lduys. 
not three dnys or ruin Ilk~ 111! blld IUSt 
yc:ur, 

Thl~ yeur, we lli!d.m uy to ki;;,p tl)1s 
lfilnis plnrn and simple, bel:lJU.'-i! nl 

VN: Do you1'vcr (,:el Lhnl Ilic focus 
ol' the fuir ~is shiflcd u11uy lrllill ii,. 
ugricUltUrnl ,rldl<I h'~ stlll dtll~ llki 
Sulllv1m county Agncuhuml FuTr, 
bul JllO'Vc,IJ'll ridcs. )'OlJ

1
,'ul!<Jl Clllcr• ' 

1ai11111cn1. loo of olhttr things going 
UOJ 

\YG: We u;y 111,rny still agriuuhur-
111 bused ''" the foif Ye.th, Ill! !;li>'l: 
l'idcs und ,auff. thl!Y help briM llt.i 
poophdh [or ll!i!~'lls 10 U<l lliio~ bt1I 

buJ clap 1111,1 )<:nr. I t1ie-.in ,,e· 
lwv111ll tile bOiSd sb91vs. \\-e't 
havmg en1enmnmen1. cvcry1hl1 
nonnnl. 001 \II! JU>t ta,d to \\'lllll 
wcdltl lln (Utting 1l11rrgs 1~1cJ.. () 
111:\-e ~p,:n1 m lll'I 1hinJl.'. So ha 
ly 11l!t1111 hnvc lllrue .!,l!l<.ld d!i)'s. 
lib~ lo ga people back in, gel 
up. 

Katit Beth Rym, clTn be,~ 
al 6QJ.7Z7.JU2 Uf 
//brya11@.·11rll'$.&t/111, 





VN.J.Fr News FU PHOTO-JeNNIR;R HA 
Harold Morse lets his dog Roger back fnlo his home In Comish In late 2008. Morse, who served as C4mlsh's road agent from lhe 
e1 1970s to 1994, en/oyed driving the town's roads with his dog after he rellred. 

Cornish 'Welcoming Committee 
BY Sri:VE GOAOOH 

For lhe Valley News 

CORNISH - Harold Morse liked 1o drivc the 
roads of Comish very slowly, his old dog, 
Roger, beside him. his old pickup ambling 

HAROLD MORSE 

1935-2016 

along while he 
checked out whm 
wns happening 
around town. He 
had the look of u 

man surveying his holdings, which In n way 
wusn·t all 1h111 far ofT. Harold Morse. who 
died on Aug. 17 -ut lhe ase of 81, kind of 
owned Comish. 

I met Harold in 1983, n few monlhs after 
my wife and son and I moved lo town. E!arly 
thal winter. my wife became concerned by 
lhe amount of time ii had taken lhe town lo 
plow our dcad-<!lld dirt road after a snow-

storm. She went slrnigbt to lhe highway 
garage lhe next day and taclted a stem note 10 
U1c door. addressed to the road agent. "Dear 
Mr. Morse, ... "It probably was a risky move 
for newcomers to town, but lhe result was 
lhat Harold pulled into our driveway a day or 
so later. and by lhe time he'd lefi, my wife 
was charmed. we hnd hired him to plow our 

VAl.1.E'I NEWS FII.EPHOTO-GEOR'HANI 
Comish Road Agent Harold Morse explol 
a propoaal to put S15,000 In a reserve ru 
for highway equipment during Town MeeU 
In Comish In 1993. 

long driveway lhat winter (it was one of I 
side businesses), and we'd gained a friend 

That was not unusual Harold was the fi 
acquaintance or friend of many people n< 
lO Comish over the years. 

"So many people told me that when lb 
first moved to town, Dad was the welcomb 
commi1\ee." Sherrie Bulkeley, Harold'$ ol 
est child, said. "If somebody new moved 
town. 

.. 
he was going 10 drive by Lil he m 

them. 
Harold was one of lhe disappearing gene 

ation of elderly Comish reslden1s who'• 
SEEA l.JFE-J. 

Highway Department



O:.T!NIIEO FRal-f PAGE Al 
!CD he.re since childhood. Re was 
)m in Cabot, Vt, but his mother 
,oved the family to Comish when 
: was young. He anended a one
om schoolhouse just a couple of 
Iles soulh of his borne off Route 
lO. He Joined the Army during the 
)rean War, and was statloned in 
usbington, D.C. He was part of 
honor guard al the Tomb of the 

tknown Soldier ln Arlington. Va., 
d carried a flag al Eisenhower's 
1uguruUon. Be was, his daughter 
d. very pmud of bis military ser-
;e , 

:le married, began raising a furn
in Comish. and held a few Jobs, 

fading helping to build Interstate 
in Vermont. The marriage ended 
1971. und four of the five chil
.n moved to Vermont with their 
ther. Not long afterward, 
ugh, Bulkeley moved back to 
mish to live wllb her brolher 
p and their mtber, who, she re
.ed. wus particularly suict wiib 

I bud a 9 o'clock curfew when I 
. 17 years old," she said. Once, 
le in high school. she concocted 
un to sneak out of her bedroom 
dow with a visiting friend to 
11 some boys Just down the road 
go 10 a pany. Harold apparently 
ced them escaping, and when 
beard him going outside, they 

mbled back into the house. It 
Harold, then. who met up with 
young men. "Well, boys," he 

according 10 what they told 
:cley later, "I think It's time you 

home.·· He was carrying a 
iun. They went home. From 
on. whenever boys visited hls 
hter. they had to come inside. 
e tl1e shotgun was always lean-
1gainst the wall next to the 

became Comish's road agent 
~ earJy '70s and held !he job, 
a break of two or ibree yenl'$, 
be retired in I 994. Traveling 
>ods fur a living kept him fa
r with what was going on all 
town - who'd moved in or 
vho was renovating or build· 
1bo was haying. Who had fruit 
1enr the road tl1at might be 100 
to resist. ''He had bis eye on 
)Ody's fruit irees," his child
ti-iend, Marilyn Wallace, soid. 
ybody's fruit was Harold's 

Harold Moree works on seeding land belonging to Ted Degener In 2008 In Comish. 

bec.iuse we were both alone," she with Harold. OeRusha learned 
said "Probably he on me more than early on to lllke the details of 
me on him. . . . He almost had a Harold's stories wiib a grain of sail, 
daily routine of going around and but she does credit him wiib her de
checking on all of his old friends:· cislon years ago to stay in town. 

Leaving his job as road agem She'd moved to Comish in 2000, 
didn't keep Harold off the roads. He having fallen for !he town while 
still drove around town to see what passing through it fiequently on 
folks were up to, checking in on trips between her home in Nashua 
those friends, stopping- to watch and a friend's home in VermonL it 
- and maybe comment on - the took her a wbJJe 10 get to know any
work people were doing in !heir one; that changed when she started 
fields or on their homes. "He called working Ill the Cornish General 
himself The lnspector," Bulkeley, Store. "Harold was one of the first 
who still 11\-cs in Cornish, said people I really met In Comish." she 
laughing. He also stayed busy with said. "We became friends." 
his ''retirement" businesses: opcrat- Still. she wasn't settllng in. "Al 
ing his small sawmill, plowing some point, I just decided that I 
driveways in the winter, mowing didn"t want to be here." She shared 
and haying in ~le warmer months. that with Baroid, and one d11y he 

r doubt there was a day lhnt he said something like, "Le~s take a 
wasn' t on the road until his health ride." He picked her up utter work 
started declining in recent years. He that day nod they cruised around 
drove, and he stopped to talk. Re town, Harold sharing tidbits about 
went out to get ice cream (one for Comish's history, quirky features 
him, one for Roger). He went to the and other details that made it spe
gcneral store lo visit and chat, cial to him. The rides cootlnued 
which in Harold's case often mennt over- the course of a couple weeks. 
telling stories, which many people Eventually, he Just said: "'You ean't 
who knew him, including~ lel!X.e because ,ou're su_p.QOsed to be 

said. 
"Wow," I said. "Thanks. Wbnt, 

J owe you?" 
"Nothing.'' 
I tried to insist. but he shut n 

down. "I guess I ean cut some lun 
ber for a boy's treehouse if I want 
he told me. 

"I understand he did thut for a I, 
of people," Mmilyn Wallace sal 
when I told her that story. "It was 
thing he hud about kids and 1re1 
houses.·· 

Heie·s my favorite story nbo1 
Harold, dating back to the 1990s. 
arrived home from work one sprin, 
day to find that our garden had bee: 
tilled. I hadn' t arranged for it 10 b, 
done. but I bad no doubt who ha. 
come by with his tractor and bmkc, 
the ground for us. The garde, 
wasn't even visible from tlie road 
so he'd bad to mal(e a point of go 
ing om buck to see it 

I didn't run into .Harold for an 
other week or two, until a Saturdn) 
morning· when J was woridng 01 
my house and his truck rolled to , 
stop out front He got out lo se< 
what I was up 10. and we chaued fo, 



rold 7()-plus years ago and 
t far from his hilltop home. 
)'Oil went to o one-room 
you were kind of like ex
fumlly," she soid. No sur
ien. tlm the twt> of lhem 
1U110s1 every day In recent 
,st to be sure llm each was 
'e'd cbcck up on cad! Olber 

beJlished llbcrally_- (Tha1'5 why I 
never knew exactly whA1 10 make of 
his SI Ory 1ha1 ~omcone ooce banged 
hllmclf in tbi: silo out behind our 
house.) 

"He was legi,odnry. He was a leg
endary storyteller," said Marie 
DeRusha. who hud u long-term sur
rogate falher-ilaughter relntion!bip 

~And- I lhough1, 'You know, I 
think )'Oll

0 re right.' h's his fault Iha! 
I end<:d up staying here." 

She learned how to drive a truc1or 
from Harold, and llQW O\lltlS the 
trucior sbe lenmcd on. He taught 
her bow 10 hay. ~He taught me alo1 
obou1 patience, and no< ju11 from 
driving behind him." sl1e said, with 
a little pob: at hls road speed. 

Thedrilll!Sdldn't end with his inl
tinl cffon to keep her In !Own. Ev
ery holiday season. for Instance. 
he'd pick OeRusha up and drive her 
around the area looking at Cbrist
nw Ughts. Son1Ctlmc$ 10 Ellficld's 
fumous LaSaleuc display, and often 
Ju11 around Comisb, where be 
would sometimes slop to talk with 
someone he knew who'd put out an 
ambitious display, She'd sll in !he 
cab nex1 to Harold. the beat blaring, 
while th<! old timers yakked on unlll 
they ran ou1 of things 10 say. '"Tbcn 
they"d just rum to yuppin'" 
DeRtlliha said. "One of 1hem would 
say 'Yup: Then thnle of four min
wcs would go by, and the othc. 
would say. 'Yup.'" 

Harold dJd give !be appearance 
of n sttreolyPlcal New England 
good ol' boy. The chewing tobacco. 
1he old and sometimes tnuacd 
flannel shlrt, the big belly, Ille hnt 
- be:iring some traclor logo or a.n
othl!T - perched on his head. The 
Stories, embellishments and nil But 
he was no two-dimensional figure. 
and what mnny In Comish w!U re
member about Harold is :ill tbat be 
did 10 help his ncJghbors. "He was u 
good friend 10 bis friends," Bulke
ley said. ''And e\'tll if he didn't lilcc 
you, he'd stUJ help you." 

1fbe Ukcd :;ou,"Marie DcRusha 
said, "he'd goto great lengths to see 
1ha1 who1ever you needed would get 
done." 

Needed or, l "®Id add, jWI 
maybe wonted. I once told him, 
bnck in lhe 1980s, lhll1 I wns think· 
ing ubou1 asking him 10 saw some 
lumber so tbat 1 could build my son 
a tn:chouse. Nol long afterward, I 
woke up on a weekend morning to 
the sound oI Harold unloading a big 
stack of boards onto my dr!YeWUy. I 
got dressed and went outside to ask 
what was up. For the tteehoose. be 

Uonofmy frontdoorwuy. ll'sanold 
house, and he knew its hi61ory, hod 
known all of Its residents for more 
than hatr a century. Eventually, I 
said: "Hey, Horold. Thanks for till· 
Ing my garden." 

"Ayup," be sold. 
"What do I owe you?" 
"l:low about 10 bucks?" 
The garden was big enough thut 

anyone else would h- ch:uged 50 
or 60. So I suld: "Ten bucks! How 
abou1 nine?" 

Wilhout a missed beat, and In hls 
pc.feet rum! drawl, he replled: 
"Well ... all o· nine's beuer than 
noneo· ten:· 

I laughed nnd gave hJm Ille JO, 
then watched him amble back to his 
auck, pull himself up into it, and 
head down lhe road nt clghl or nine 
miles an hour. 

Harold died nftcr a lengthy ~
cllnc In his bcallh, one that eveniu
ally Jen him bately able to walk, al
though I end others saw him driv
ing around town long after we'd 
thought it was beyond him. He was 
in o nursing home In Claremont. 
being token to Lebanon for dialysis 
three times a week. when he 
renc:hed his end point. "He knew," 
his daughter said. "He 10Jd me. 
'I've hnd enough, Sherrie. I don't 
Wlllll any more.' Re "'llS tired.tt She 
coded his treatmenis. and he died In 
a moner of hours. With thu1, Cor
nish lost one of its more colorful, 
largcr-thnn-llfe charncterS. 

"He loved ii," Bulkeley snld of 
his reporation in town. "He 10"Cd 
thai people knew him, and tho1 any
body could tall: to him." She also 
told me when I ran into her at 1.hc 
post office o couple of weeks ago 
that she bad Just de\>eloped a roll ol 
film he'd lcfl on lhc sent of bl! 
trock. He always kept a disposable 
camera with him, and 1.he picture! 
on that Inst roU said a lot aboUI 
Harold. They were scenics. Thi 
view towl!J'tf Veuoon1's hills frorr 
his porch, and many pho1os toke1 
from the seal of his truck otont 
Cornlsh"s back roads. He'd ll\'ec 
here for about 75 years. He'd bee, 
road agent for 20 )'ears. And uni.I 
lbe monlJI he dled, he was still tak 
ing pictull:$ of hls town. 

Stn'e Gordon. w/ro Inn in Co, 
--------- 11l1h, Is a [om1er Valley Ntw wrlll! 

Nu! editor. He Is now a massag 
tliuapl.st in Hanaw!r and u,rnW. 
aruf execUTi'.'t! dirnctor of111e Han. 
10 Hean Projcc1. Ht can b 
rrachC'd at gorilons.comlshG .. .__ 



Harold Morse




